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Tr.v the tailor, returned" i

" THE STORE NOTED FOR THE BEST GOODS,''
The Medical Street Fakir

t

Joseph Suter of Eagle Creek, was in

Oregon City on Wednesday and became

a aubscribi r to the Courier; Mr. Suter

is a veteran of the civil war and lost a

leg at the battle of Stone river or poE-eib-

better known as the battle of

Murphytrburo Tennessee. H is now in

Colored g Wash Dress Goods

fiom California last week and will re-

commence bUBinesj in this city. His
son, Thomas, will be in charge of it a

proprieto" and manager. That Mr.
Knowland is the moBt skilful tailor ever
located among us. no one will deny that
who patronized him formerly. In

a whole-soule- d gentleman.
Tue shop of the Knowlands will be nn
Seveutn street, opposite the Conner

Materials that are to be Much in Vogue for Spring and Drug Store Bargain Counterhis 64thyear and barring the fact tnat no

has lost a leg in the serviceof his country
office. ly the way, from the way man?

is as hale and hearty as any man of that
wonderero reiurn to Uregon u wuum
seem that webfoot has peculiar attention. Are Almost a Thing of tha Pastadvanced age. He has lived in tms

nart of Oregon for the paet ttmty one

years and likes the Willamette val Advertised Letters.

women's list.
AdamB, Mibs Zella Bentley.Emma
Baker, Miss Belle Lewis, Mrs A J
McNamara, Mrs J W Nathan, Mrs Fred

ley. He draws a pention of ?oo a montn

every dollar of'which is wll deserved.

Mr. Suter has been a populist in politics

Intelligent psoplshavB long since learned, the best place

to buy drugs, is a Reliable and Established Drug Store

The Jack at All Trades and master of none, with Bargain Counter
Specialties, mav suit soi:e people, but the Drug Store is the one place on

earth where it is unsafe to look for bargains. We have no "bargains" to
offer, but here are some of our

REGULAR PRICES.

Are now here in a rich array of weaves ana colorings; a visit today

will ba profitable if but for a tour of inspection. We are showing new

medium and light-weigh- t Woolens Silk and Wool Materials, English

Suitings, Soft and Clinging Crepes, Voiles, Melanges,
Tissues!'VeMings, Eiamines and other new dress fabrics of extreme pop- - --

u larity. The this Spring is decidedly greater, and richer than

at any previous season? A few of today's special attractions are given

below: '

"

CREPE DE CHINE, in all the leading shades-champa- gne, cream,

gray, blue and brown, at, per yard wZ

VKN KTIAN, in tan, mode, gray, blue and brown, at, per yd.only $1 00
ZIBEL1NE, in brown, blue and gray, at, per yard '

WOOL WAlSTINUS, in figures, stripes and polka dots, at, per yard. 59C

New Spring Wash Goods

SUwars Dainty and Beautiful, tb foreign and Domestic Wasb Goods'

art this Season Unusually Attractive.

but is now working for the Democratic
party and believes that if the Democrats

put up a good ticket it will win this
men's list.

Goetj&n, Chas
Lawrenceson, A
Murray, Clifford
Nekon, A

Dickey, Lester
HiiBman, Ben
Miller, J 0
Newman, Geo W

'vear.
Mrs. Maiy J. Dicken of Stone was in

Oregon City on Wednesday end among
Scott, J H (2)Kambo, Verue

other business matters she attended to Wright, F W

Hoods Sarsaparllla ...8Sc
Pitchers Castoria 25c
Pierfes Prescription 85c
Avers Sarsaparilla 85c
Carters Pills 20c
Pierces Pellets 2oc

Peruna 85c
Herpicide. 75c
Cuticura Soap 2oc
Swamp Root 85c
Meliins Food - - 45c
Talcum Powder 10c

T. P. Randall, P. M

Methuen Gingham, special at, per
ar.f 9e Individuals Money to Loan.

of ft and 7 nor Cent.

while here she paid her taxes and paid

tho Courier office a very pleaeent visit.

Mrs. Dicken lives with her daughter

on her farm near Scone, aid is a woman

well preserved for one of the old pion.

eers. She crossed the plains with her
parents in 3852, her husband, coming

Zephy r G in gham , per yard . 1 Oc
Mn,im Wnirintrs. ner vard... 19c

0 Kllll nn fmm wl! im DrOVOd '. $1 ,U0U
SEND YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

HOWELL & JONES

Batiste, 2g in. wide, from, per

yard - 7c to ISc
Mercerized Foulards, yard .1 Be
Cotton Voiles, 29 in., yard 28c
Crash Suiting, per yard 12c
Best quality A. F. C. Gingham, per

yar- d- - ..-1-

. Percale, per yard. 1 2lAc
Merrimac Percales per yard 6c nn TJrm nr timher land: JSOOon farm or

city property; $500 on good security;Spring Challies, in light cream ef-

fect, tier yard Sc one year later. Her father started trom

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS$500 on short time in amau nmuuuio
chattle and personal security.

Also 150 acre, lots of water, 10 acres
clear, balance rich soil and easily clear-

ed;
' '

at $6 an acre.
100 acres; rich soil, lots of water and

the state of Illinois with three wagons,

six yoke of cattle, two horses and a

number of cows. It took them Bix full

months to make the trip. Her father

settled in this county and the, grew to

Mc ALLEN & MCDONNELL
',.. Store In the In 1884.

AU

nA, 'S'our Storo-C- or. Third and'Morr.on Street..
some timber, $o an acre.

E. tfueonicbC. W. Keltif
U larg : lots in Oregon Uiiy $iuuo.

John W. LodiJR,
Attorney at law.

Rooms 8 and 9, Steven's Bld'g.
Come 6th Main, Oregon City Or

A. Riggs has opened a grocery store

womanhood, and married here ana has
never been back to the old home in

"Illinoy." Asking no favors and doing

the work that fell on her . hands Mrs.on Clackamas Heights.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

UK. GEO. HOEYE

Dicken has lived here until she has be-

come a fixture and expects to live in this

beautiiul valley until the end. tier
father, mother and husband are all

buried in Oregon and with them she ex-

pects to sleep "In the Sweet by and by."

J..N. Sawtelle, a prominent Molalla

farmer, was in town Tuesday and Wed-

nesday attending the Grange conven

and ine$

a Specialty

A man named Gibbs, from Gresham,

has bought the D'ixon property at the

Latourette school hou?e, acd is building

a new house.

The ruts in the Highland road between

the turnaway from the Molalla road and

the Latourette bridge', are being filled

with broken rock. This is the first time

that anything worth while has been

done on this piece of road since it was

sclidly graveled by Sidney Smith about

High Grade

Whiskeys'

I LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

A St. Patrick's Prize Mask Ball will

be given at the Armorc Hull in Oregon

City Thursday eveni-- g March 17, 1904,

bj J H. Turney. Valuable prize will

be distributed. There will 'be a late car

or Portland. Musiu by Turney'a or

cheatra.
First Church of Christ Scientists,

Qirdo building, corner Seventh and
' Main streets, Sunday at 11 a. tn. Sub-Am- i

" Matter. " Cliildrens' Sunday

DENTIST

ill work warranted and enttsfnetton guaranta;

tirjvvu and Bridge work a specially
Canfleld Building

Telephone, 1093.
UREGON CITY OBEOON SUCH CELEBRATED BRANDS AStion.

A mohair pool has baen formed at RED TOP RYE
OLD SARATOGA

CREAM RYE

OLD CROW
HERMITAGE

PLANET, Spr. '8
Molalla. At the present time the pool

has 1000 flaeces pledged. There are

a dozen years ago.

Mr. Riggs of Clackamas Height?,

has opened up a new grocery store at
T 1: ('nt.ni at 10 a. in. Testimonial about 2,500 angoras in the south end, of

JJ O. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does au General Praotica

Special auentlou given to surKery and di0Mit
ol women.

Office in Garde Building, 7th and Main

OREGON CITY, OREGON

mRBtina. Wednesday evening at 7 :45 o the county, which comprise all but

about 500 of the goats in the county.
imported Scotch and Irish Whiskeys and French Brandies

CORNER SEVENTH AND MAIN 8TS. GARDE BLD'G.

mat place, ne wm.carry a iuu hub ui

groceries of all kinds and aim to fully

supply hiB trade. This is th only story

ftoreMn 'this village and Mr. Riggs

should and doubtless will do a flourish

Suits for divorce were filed ' Tuesday

bv Ida M. Johnson vs. Hamilton L.

clock. Reading room is open Tuesday s,

Thursdays and Saturdays from 2 to 4 p

m. .

MiB8 Wisner ' wishes to inform the

public that by April 1st, she expects to
Johnson, and Francella C.,! Varney vs.

ing business.

William Rosenau, a prominent farmer

Q D. & D. O. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Dstate and Probata oar
Spoolalties

Jfflce In Commercial Banlc Building

OREGON CITY OREOON

Edward O. Varney. The plea in the

first named suit is desertion and in the

second named cruel and inhuman treat,

ment and t.

and Democrat from the Milwaukle pre

cinct, was In town Tuesday paying his

tntaxes and attending to o trier business.
Despite the fact that there is no school A convention of the subordinate

granges of Clackamas county, assembled
tax in Mr. Ro;enau's district as there A. MILLERJJOBERT

ATTORNEY AT LAV?

occupy the new studio wnicn win ue

on Main street, opposite the
Brunswick Restaurant. She will have

a new camera and the new accessories,

such as'backerounds, chairs, etc. Also

the latest in mounts and styles ,8he
willerefor'e be prepared to give greater

.satisfaction in every respect.

A farmers' institute will be held at

New Era on the 22nd inst.. unuer the

auBpices of the Oregon Agricultural
' College and tbe citizens of New Era.

Th first nession will begin in the morn

in the county court loom in Oregon City
Tuesday for. the purpose of electing del-

egates to the State Convention which Real Estate bought and old, money lonl
tiles examined aud abstracts made, oash pM lot
oouuty warrants. Probate and commtMMCmws

was last year, his taxes were about $9

more than they were last year on the

same property.

The literary entertainment and dance

given by the athletic club of the High
School last Saturday night, was attended

oourt business ana insurance.
BOOM 8, WIHIABD BUIIDIN8

t hiOREGON CITY. ... - OKEQVN

(JRANT B. DIMICK
by a large crowd and was a raoBt suc-

cessful affair. The recitations, music
and all the literary feature were well

meeets ih Corvallis in May. Following

are the delegates who were nominated :

Delegates, Stote Grange. ' .

Edwin Bates and Sarah E.': Bates, of

Springwrter, No. 263; Mrs. Mary A.

Waldron and J. L. Waldron, of Warner,
No. 117; J. C. Sprague and Mrs. Hattle
Sprrgue,of Harding, No. 122; A. F.

Davis, of Clackamas, No. 298; 0. C.

Borland and Mrs. L. J. Borland, of 0
wego, No. 175.

Attorney and Counselor at law

A Drug Store

That Is

A Drug Store

Will practice in all Courts in ihe State, CIrool

and Uistrlct Conrts ol the United states.

Insolvent debtors taken throngh bankrupt :

ing at 10 a-- m , and the second in the

evening. Subjects relating to agriculture

horticulture, dairying and the borne will

be presented. Stereopticon illustrated

kctures will be a feature of the eveni"g

. session. ,

rendered. After the literary entertain-

ment there wag a dance which was

greatly enjoyed.

The attendence at Maple Lane Grange
OlBce in Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

Notaty Publlo, Loan your Money

on Saturday was no less than sixty. In Wiile your insurance, iuiuim

O. D. EBY,

Tooth REAL ESTATE

nw EBJU

' Don't forget to attend the Farmers'
Institute on Tuesday, March 22, at the

grange hall in New Era.

intelligence and public spirit the bro-

thers and Bisters of Maple Lane will

compare favorably with the membership
of any other subordinate ia this county.

The message that the Grang? bears to

Land Office Bn lneva Collections Made

Room iu wiuriara uuumng,
Oregon City, Ore.Insurance George II. Brown was in Portland on

lOMMKRfilAL BANK
business Wednesday last. V 82

Anne Solle of Portland, visited her of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Is what is offered to those parents here last week.

humanity, finds here willing listeners.

The dtnner provided was a splendid one.

It was a feast. A round dozen members

withdre iu order to join the new grange

at Park Place. A committee of two was
appointed to have charge of the ball

whenever public dances take place.

Oregon City is at last to be favored

Mr. and Mrs. Dietz have taken a
that have their dental work

Mako loans and oolleetions, discounts billsboarder. It's a girl.
t)uy and sella domestic and foreign exchange

Elmer Veteto visited the Portlanddone 'in this office, for all the anil receives deposits subject to oneca

There are lots of drug stores. You

may wonder whether it makes any difference

take prescriptions or wherewhere you your

you buy your goods.

Our best promise is in our drugstore

crematory one day last week while it Open from l.m. to 4 p. m.

was in operation.work is absolutely guaran D i;. i.ATOVJBKTTE, t. J, MBYin
Onuhl

Mr. and Mrs. fitaubpr spent Thursday S3
with a company of good actors. The

Gypsie Frank Company will appear one

night only at Shiveley's opera house,

Saturday, March ', in the celebrated
teed. N. GREENMANof last week in Oregon City. ,

Ruby is on the sick list.

Olive Friedrich ib visiting in Port
production entitled "The Hand of Fate" THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN

(Established 1865)

Prnmnt dellveiv to all Parts ol the olty
IViy motto is Cleanliness,

itself. Come in and investigate it from frontand is a play to be seen and remembered
for it ia interesting from start to finish. land.

Modern Methods, Considera
Aiieust Bremer and his mother re

A good turnout is promised as this is a

meritrious company with "a good attrac turned Sunday from Portland where
tion of Parents' Feelings. QSTEOPATIIY

they hve been visiting with relatives.tion. Rev. Geo. A. Dee says: I have DR. C. D. LOVb
Fred Chinn moved on his own farm

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANbeen a better man for seeing " lhe Hand
of Fate" and recommended it to mv con last week.DR. L. A. MORRIS 1Graduate ol American School of Osteopathy

KirkfiVllle. Mo.
Successfully treats both acute and chronic disgregation. . No ono believing in the John Weismandel leaves Sunday for

Tlatitiet brotherhood of man should miesit. The Mflr-lrnh- tn encraee in farming. HeM JUS if ' eases. tJan lor iiwikiuiv.
Consultation and Kxamiuation Free.moral speaks for itself." will be greatly missed by our people.

Office next door to Courier. 12 A.M.
Office Hours: jlw4 PiM,FOR RENT Three room's. Inquire of Mr. and Mrs. Eisert visited her par

I. LeMahieu, Courier orhce.

door to back, from top to bottom.

Every drug and chemical used here is

actually tested, either by us or a reputable

concern. We insist on purity absolutely.

of course, for our materialIt costs us more,

than it does less particular druggists, but we

are compensated by the increased trade that

rewards the superior quality of our goods.

Remember that high quality costs you

Or by iipeoinlmeni ai any hit. :.
ents at Oswego Sunday.

Rooms over Dr. Morris' Hontal 1'arlors, neat dtEd. J. Hammond, a prominent and
While visiting her aunt in Portland

respected citizen of Molalla, was in Ore to Courier Office.

oiieook city. oaKOOK.last week, Mrs. August Scheer was

S3taken suddenly ill and was unable togon City on Wednesday arid paid hiB

taxes and "shook" hands with a large
reiurn home for a couple of days.

W. 8. U'RKN
0. 80HUKB.L

JJREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
number of bis friends. Mr. Hammond

EllaHigginsjn, who, ai Ella Rhodes,

eet type in the Enterprise o ce nearly a

quarter of a century ago, has issued an-

other volume of poemF, which has come

under the judical eye oi a Boston critic.

HesayB: "We have in tnese poems a

superabundance of emotion and physi-

cal intensity. Passion is a good thing

in Doetrv : but Mrs. Higgonson's paseion

One day last week L. Furgason wasis an Englishman by birth but has live
work ins on hie farm when he was acin Oregon City for many years and is
coMed by a foot traveler and asked fornow a typical Webb foot. He is a Dem
work enoueh to pay for a meal. Mr.ocrat but is not very strongly inclined md settlements of etaU)S, furnub abstract! 01

for "Billy" Hearst. Mr. Hammond only 'e. lend yon money aua una your maimy u

ungate. Office In Enterprise building.
OREOON CITY OUWIOK

Furgafon told ttie man that he could

not afford to give him work and that
his pantry had been devasted by thieves not a penny more than you are required tovisits Oregon City once a year and al

ways pays the Courier othce a pleasant
a few davs before and he was not In HOWARD M. BROWNELLcall. pay elsewhere. Isn't purityespecially pre

Successful rierchandising.
scription purity worth coming here to get?

haps to feed tramps. The stranger
w hipped out a revolver and shouted, G

d you, don't call me a tramp. After

a brief parley the hobo started off, when
Thomson's Bargain Stores, Portland

and Oregon City. Fine line of spring
ATTORN EX-AT-- L AW

Abstracts furnished

0 Oregon City, Oregon.

Offii? with George C. Brownell:

aoods now heie. Special personal at Furgason remarked that he would call

for the sheriff and put him on his Mail.

is of the fevered kind, with a suggestion

of delirium here and there.. Yet unde-

niably there is an eager sense of the
beauty of the natural world, and much
knowledge of the things that satisfy or

desolate the loving heart. With many

things that aie too high-strun- there
are erjrne that "sweep the zither
neither low nor high," and are more

welcome f jr their quiet tone, and make

us wish that it would oftener occur."

The Boston man evidently tries to say

that the authoress is too etrenuous.

Grant Olds met with a painful acc-

ident last Saturday while working about

the paper mills. He was struck In the
face by a piece of timber and bis countc

nance considerably diefigured.

tendon will still be given to our pros-

perous Oregon City store. The hobo wheeled again drew his revol
HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

Druggists and Booksellers.ver, saying G d you I will kill you Ivet. Mr. Furgason beat a hasty retreat
He says if he bad had a gun he would

have made it warm for the hobo.

GEORGE L. STORY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice In all the couits of the State.
Abstracts of title a specialty. Can fur-

nish abstracts of tite to any tract of land
in Clackamas County at lowet rates.
Advice free Charges Reasonable.

Parkplace Roosevelt CInb.

A Republican club has been organized
ot Paifc Place with a membership of 30.

The Club has beenchrisU ned the Roose-

velt Club. The officers are J. II. Apper-son- ,

president; W. W. Smith,

John Meldrum, secretary.

Mrs. Fellows, of Portland, k visiting II zQl.

iSSBBEEBB BB BBBBBBBSEat the home of her brother, Capt. Ap
.'Vperson.


